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IK YOU’RE NOT already 
involved in the Centennial 
Spirit you're missing a 
Parrel of fun Judge if you 
would Irom the tremendous 
amount of interest already 
evident in the great number of 
old photographs and stories, 
we're already running which 
are tieing submitted by our 
subscribers who are having the 
time of Iheir life recalling "the 
good old days."

EXAMPLE Remember the 
photo of what we quoted as 
la'ing the first car in Kastland 
( minty'’ Not so. says Mrs 
Ruby Pledger. who reports that 
tier lather the late W II 
( iroves showed the first, a 
slick stirred red Rtiick in 
Carlton, some five or six years 
earlier Her mother. Mrs 
Proves who is recovering 
satisfactorily Irom a fall, is 98 
years young and remembers 
the car but can t he sure of the 
year

AM* YES. let it hr- recorded 
that we at the newspaper office 
certainly do welcome your 
picul res and stories Don't be 
Uishlul bring 'em on in 
others would like to read your 
stories and see the photos We 
promise to lake pood care of 
material

AM* IN THE same vein, 
we d like loexlenri an invitation 
loone an<l who made black and 
white snapshots during our 
snow storm to bring them in to 
w hen you get 'em back from the 
linishcr We ll select the best 
mil run cm with your credit 
line and that way. we can all 
have a record of the big snow of 
7.1 loo years from now Okay-’

IMtOYINt; M il never know 
who you'll meet at the 
new s|si pt*r office tollable 
now only after many months 
\ sharply dressed individual 
visiting in our offices, buying 
advertising space, casually as 
you please volunteered that he 
formerly" was a jewel thief 

operating in Acupulco. Mexico 
Taken aback, of course our 
lirsl impulse was to interview 
him but we didn't

FOR YtH It CALENDAR

The next Paine Day at I .one 
Cedar Country Club will lie 
Friday. February 2. at Ida m 
Mrs Frances Hrienhoffer of . 
Ranger, is chairman of the 
event Further announcements 
will bo made later. Rernice 
Stephen. Publicity Chairman, 
reports

A lady who prides herself on 
her immaculate housekeeping 
was horrified when she saw a 
mouse run across the floor 
Calling her son she said."! 
want you lo go right down to the 
hardware store and buy some 
mousetraps But. for goodness 
sake, don't tell anyone what. 
they’re for "

EIRE YSCH LAG  1 Insurance

100th Birthday Party Getting Underway
Eastland County Centennial 

Corporation is a reality and is 
flying'

That’s the official word 
following the lirst director's 
meeting, held Friday, following 
official incorporation hy 
Secretary of Stale Bb Bullock 
The charter for Eastland 
C o u n t y ’ s non p r o f i t

celebration is dated Dec 18. 
1972. and marks the initial point 
tor staging the elaborate event 

Meeting at mid morning at 
Eastland National Bank 
directors elected the corporate 
officers as follows Prover 
Hallmark president; II Y 
O'Brien, vice president; 
Tommv W'afford. secretary.

and Wendell Armstrong 
treasurer

Monroe Rollins executive 
director and general chairman, 
reports most committee slots 
filled and plans developing for 
the spectuacular celebration 
whihe will climax in Ma\ 
Volunteer workers are busy 
with all kinds of plans

“ ( i o l f l ? you heller believe it!

Weather Gives Eastland A ‘Little'Chill

WEATHER REPORT
Clear and warming Sunday 
with high expected to be in the 
mid 60 s.

Co. 1

» J
your
been

Eulien Motor 
Laugh • A - Day

Joe: "Have any of
childhood dreams 
realized?"

Moe "Only one of them. 
When my mother used to comb 
my hair. I wished I didn’t have
any.”

Sunshine’
Thai wonderful blessing so 

popular lo this area came hack 
anil was greeted on all counts 

To prove that there's other 
kinds ol weather too Eastland 
t ounly slept under a blanket of 
enuds for nearly a week, with 
i he sun hidden from view 

Then after days of misery, 
lhe prettiest sun you ever saw 
came through on riday mor 
ning raising temperatures and 
ready to do battle with the 
frozen snow ami ire that capped 
ihis entire area 

But before the sunshine, 
there was lhal other kind of 
weather A tolal of five inches 
ol now Wednesday nighl and 
Thursday morning, closing 
schools Thursday and Eriday 
And then the temperature 
really look a nose dive Thur 
sday night plunging lo a low 
of minus six degrees 

The Eriday sun gave 
evidence of taking care of lhal 
too as the mercury began a 
climb

The live inches of snow 
equalled 47 of an inch of 
moisture lor the arc'a. and a 
little" thaw tng Thursday, only 

turned to harder ice Thursday 
night

The minus six degrees was 
the lowest recorded since 
January of 1959 when the same 
reading made the charts 

old timers remember that 
in '27. there were at least three 
days ot minus- four degrees, 
and accompanied by a strong 
wind, conditions froze Lake 
Eastland and not just a lew 
recall to a bit of skating there 

One local remembers that 
Eastland had "two feel of 
snow" back in 1926 Official 
records are spoiled that far 
hack, and hark mostly lo 
memories

A report came Friday

Methodists
Re-Set
Program

The family get- to- gether 
"Covered Dish" supper and 

program that was scheduled 
for Iasi Sunday night at the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Eastland has been re
scheduled for Sunday night. 
Jan 14 at 6:00 p m All mem 
bers and interested persons are 
invited to bring something to 
eat and meet at the church 
fellowship hall in time to begin 
eating at 6:00 p m 

Following the fellowship 
meal, there will be gospel 
singing, and a devotinonal 
message by Mrs Roy (Gay) 
Mitchell

morning from Lake Cisco, 
where Gerald Makepiece 
reports that "It's  so cold. cold, 
the geese are vacating Texas " 
He reports having seen a flock 
of some 6on or so flying north 
Friday morning 

Mr Makepiece hadn't had a 
chance to test the thickness or 
the extent of freezing, hut 
reported that the lake was 
showing signs of being frozen 
over Hr said that mud- hens 
and a few ducks were being 
exsasperaied when they landed 
on the lake and found it to be 
frozen There was a lot of 
sliding around, he said 

Sliding loo. were motorists 
who made the mistake of 
making quick decisions 
Driving momentum pretty well 
depended on SLOW, deliberate, 
planned directions without 
snap changes in plans There 
were no reports of serious 
mishaps blit hundreds of un-

eomptable experiences as cars 
slid into curbs and tires spun 
on packed ice here and there 

Virtually every available lied 
in hotels, motels and private 
homoswere rented as travelers 
ofl Interstate 20 sought and 
found refuge Eating establish 
menls were keeping longer 
hours too. feeding the visitors 
who happened this way 

One couple, en route from 
Iowa lo the Wesl Coast ap
peared typical of the multitude 
who "got caught”  and found 
shelter in Eastland County 
W e thought you people had 

good weather down here." they 
commented as they told of 
driving Thursday from a town 
in lower Kansas, and hitting 
had weather in Oklahoma City. 
Locals agreed that the low tans 
had doen a pretty good job of 
getting Ihis far. in such Lad 
weather

Weather permitting, school 
w ill he resumed in Eastland 
Monday morning and all 
schools will he in operation for 
a lull day Monday was 
originally scheduled as a 
holiday for students and a duty 
day for teachers io permit them 
lo complete records at the end 
of the first semester

Kindergarten
The Green Kindergarten will 

be open Monday. January 15 
Notes had been sent to parents 
earlier staling the kindergarten 
would be closed Monday 
Parents, please disregard this 
note If the w eather permits.
Green Kindergarten will be 
open Monday ( S « ‘C S lIO M

Monday will be used lo make 
up one of the four days of in
struction missed so far this 
sear due lo inclement weather 
State law requires that schools 
he in operation for one hundred 
and eighty days each year with 
teachers on duly an additional 
ten days preparing lor the 
opening and closing of (he 
school terms

The four days missed so far 
w ill he made up hy adding 
additional days of instruction lo 
the spring semester

High school mid term 
examinations have been 
rescheduled for Tuesday. Jan 
Ifilh and Wed Jan 171 h

Pictures I its j( It-1

Good participation is already 
evident in every area of the 
county, with increased activity 
anticipated as the period draws 
nearer, the Advisory Com 
mittee reports County Judge 
Scott Bailey is chairman and 
each mayor in the county 
makes up the Advisory Board 
They are Check Smith 
Gorman C M Carroll. Rising 
Star W J Van Ribber. 
Ranger Doug Fry. Cisco 
Dure) Reid Eastland I) [) 
Sandlin Carbon Jim Everret. 
Olden and I. K Clark 
I icsdemona

Publicity Chairman Carl 
Garrett asks that it be reported 
that the staging o fthe tooth 
birthday celebration will not 
require an assessment of any 
kind and added We ll cer 
tainly be making a plea lor 
participation by everyone in 
the county " Financing w ill he 
through the sale of an at
tractive multi color Souvenir 
Slock Certificates to tie 
avialable immediately by 
volunteer w orkers1 sale of 
souvenir items and the 
spectaculars to be presented in 
Mav

Tickets On Salt* For Annual (ihainlipr Ol’ Eonimprcp Banquet

Schools To Be Resumed Monday

Tickets for the annual 
Eastland (hamher of Com
merce Golden Heeds Award 
Banquet to he held Tuesday. 
Ian. 2:t, are now on sale.

The banquet will feature 
Texas Highway Commission 
( hairman Charles Simons as 
guest speaker.

To he catered by Godbey's of

Funeral For 
Mrs. \\ atkins 
Held Friday

Mrs W H. (Blanche) 
Watkins. 80. of Eastland died at 
6:10 p m Tuesday in Hickman 
Nursing Home in Eastland 
Funeral was at JO a m 
Friday in the Bakker Funeral 
Chapel

The Rev Cecil Ellis, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
officiated Burial was in 
Eastland Cemetery 

Born Sept 28. 1892. in 
Comanche County, she married 
W H W.itktns Dec 10. 1917. at 
KisingStar She was a member 
of the First Methodist Church 

Survivors are her husband, 
two sons. Henry Jr of I-os 
Fresnos. and Billy Jack of 
Vernon, three daughters. Mrs 
I.ala Ridge and Mrs. Melvin 
I.ewis. both of Midland, and 
Mrs R W. Craig of N'ewburg, 
N D ;  a sister, Mrs Laura 
Evans of Rising Star ; 16 
grandchildren. and five 
great grandchildren

Pioneer (loop 
Io  Mold Meeting
P i o n e e r  F a r m e r s  

Cooperative will hold a Far
mers Meeting on Tuesday 
Nighl January 16. 1973 at 6 30 
pm , in the west end of The 
American legion Hall in Rising 
Star There will be guests 
speakers, coffee, dnughnut- 
s.and door prizes 

Peanut Feeds, grtan 
sorghums and forage sorghums 
will be the main topics of 
discussions

Everyone iscnrdtallv invited

El. Worth, the banquet tickets Emmett I asaler. \d\ance 
are $3,511 each, and the event ticket sales chairmen and 
will begin at 7 p m these Monroe Rollins Hon

Tickets are available Irom Baird Hale Bakker. Hnn

Marlin. Wade freem an and 
• o il President Marcus O Hell 
and al the Chamber office mi s 
seaman si

Revenue Sharing Funds - Sum* Mistake?
Gdting the revenue- sharing 

figures "straightened out" 
could mean the difference in a 
bond issue lor the City of 
Eastland

That 's the appearance as the 
new year begins and as 
speculalios are made for the 
many projects in progress and 
in plans for the City 

For some reason. Eastland 
received only $7.7txt in its first 
"first- half- - revenue 

sharing check, and has recently 
received about the same 
amount, less five per cent, for 
the remaining half of 
retroactive 1972. City Manager 
l ewis Tiner reports 

Neighboring towns received 
upwards of between $30.0011 and 
S4o non tor the year 1972 It's

generally
must he 
Eastland 
let t ers of 
Irom here

assumed that there 
some error in the 

calculations, so 
inquiry have gone 
in hopes that these

llgures might fie rectified 
W tth the possibility of getting 

additional revenue sharing 
funds, the City could probably 
handle the multitude of

projects But if Ihe additional 
federal funds aren t for 
tbcoming then it could be 
necessary for the City to go to 
the voters to ask for an issue to 
help (kdrax the costs of the 
sewer lines water Jjncs 
developments including Park 
Hill, which most agree are 
tiadly needed items 

Present operating expenses

Bible Class To Begin Jan. 16
ThcTucs night Bible class at 

the Bibical Study Center of 
Cisoco Jr College will begin 
Tues Jan 16 at 7 ixi p m 
Registration and the first class 
lecture will he Irom 7 lo 9 p m 

Th“ course io be followed this 
spring semester is an old 
Testament survey Continuation 
of the course will allow more 
time for a closer study of the 
historical, trophettcal books of 
the Old Testament 

Since many outstanding 
prophecies of the Old 
Testament concerning Christ 
are discussed it is feii lhal this 
course will he especially in
teresting for all who desire to 
study the relationship between 
the Old and New Testaments 

As usual there will he no 
charge of any kind for the 
course

The only expense is that of 
transportation lo and from 
Cisco and occasional con
tributions for refreshemnts and 
the cost of note taking material

Bro Gary Adams will again 
he teacher of the class He 
emphasized the laet that this is 
an especially good course for 
Bible Sludy teachers or Sunday 
School teachers

Many people from the 
surrounding cities have in 
cheated intentions of spring 
enrollment

Why not lake advantage of 
this Ires- course of basic Bible 
study in any Academic setting 

All are cordially invited to 
enroll next Tues Jan 16 and be 
ready for the first class 
meeting Irom 7 till 9 ,

I )nnald W «-I»l» Sr.
( hi Dean's, Roll

Donald Ray Webb Sr of 
Eastland, a student at Angelo 
state! mversity in San Angelo 
is listed on the Dean's Honor 
Boll lor the tall semester at the 
University

Webb is listed on the 3 IXI to 
3 4** honor roll

Garner Altom Elected To Hospital Academy

and short term debt avenues 
might seriously deter the City 
at this time when building and 
expansion appear lo In- the 
order of thv day 

Word is hoped lor soon on the 
addilional lederal money

s2 5 ,0 0 0
Fire

A fire of undetermined origin 
destroyed the building housing 
the office of Fambro (late Co 
in Cisco Tuesday alter causing 
$25.in*> worth of damage 

Owner A P Fambro said, 
however, thal the main 
building where the gates are 
manufactured was not 
damaged Fambro said 
production would not be at 
fecled by the fire 

Firemen were summoned to 
the scene at 12 25 p m when 
one of the firm s employees. 
Buc Gray of Eastland noticed 
smoke coming from the office 
area The Cisco Fire Depart
ment had the blaze under 
control by 1:15 p m 

Fambro said Gray was given 
oxygen at the scene after 
suffering smoke inhalation 

He said a new Airstream 
travel trailer valued at $15.(XX* 
was destroyed In addition, he 
said all o ffice equipment 
company records and lumber 
and other building materials 
stacked inside the 1 Hixt sq ft 
structure were destroyed

• We are at a complete loss as 
to what could have started the 
fire We had electric and gas 
healers running in Ihe office 
area as we always do in cold 
weather," Fambro said 

Cisco Fire Marshall. C R 
Hightower, said firemen were 
temporarily hampered by a 
inch of solid ice on the dirt road 
leading up to the office

The American Academy of 
Medical Administrators has 
announced that Garner H 
Altom administrator of 
C o llin g sw o rth  G en era l

Rt*\. Marsh Kam il) 
Return Home

Rev Robert W Marsh and 
family are now back at home at 
206 W Brukett From Sept 9 to 
Dec 15 they resided in Rich 
mond. Yirginia where he was 
enrolled in the fall term at 
Union Theological Seminary 
Rev Marsh is Ihe pastor of the 
Presbyterian churches in 
Eastland and Cisco

Grandchildren aren’ t the 
only ones that like to play in the 
snow Mrs Bill Hallmark of 109 
E Lens just finished making 
her first snowman She is the 
grandmother of 5

Hospital, at Wellington, has 
been elected as a member 

This honor is conferred on 
those whose special 
qualifications in medical ad 
ministration merit such 
recognition pointed out Dr 
Louis M Barber, president of 
the Academy The academy is 
an international professional 
society, which has among its 
aims encouraging and fostering 
a scientific approach lo the 
practice of medical ad 
ministration to provide a 
means of intercommunication 
promote, conduct and foster 
educational courses in this 
specialty; establish and 
maintain a criterion of com 
petency for ihose engaged in 
this profession . and to provide 
for recognition by means of 
fellowships, scholarships and 
grants to those who are doing

noteworthy service i this en
deavor

Mr Altom. son of Mr and 
Mrs Edgar Altom of Eastland 
will reveive his certificate and 
credentials at the Academy's 
convocation ceremony in 
Chicago. Illinois. Aug 20. 1973

Mr Altom became hospital 
administrator here when 
ownership passed from the 
Dominican Order of ihe 
Catholic Church to the 
Collingsworth County Hospital 
District , comming in Feb 1972

His work in hospital ad
ministration came initally 
while he was in the armed 
forces during World War II. but 
he did not enter the field 
professionally until Feb 1968. 
when he became assistant 
administrator of the 120- bed 
Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa with the satellite

hospital in McLean He held 
this position until he came to 
Wellington

Between 1946 and 194H he 
was associated with food, 
brokerage companies and 
grocery stores at San Antonio. 
Kastland and other W est Texas 
towns

He then joined Humble Pipe 
Line Company and advanced 
through several job categories, 
at Cisco. Pampa Midland, also 
Baceland and Grand Isle, 
l-ouisiana

Beared at Cisco, he attended 
Cisco Junior College. 
Draughon's Business College, 
and various seminars con
ducted by Humble

His w ife, Mary Elizabeth, is a 
licensed vocational nurse and 
was employed as nurse to Dr 
Frank Kelley in the Kelley 
I,avcock Clinic

The couple is active in the 
First Baptist Church of which 
ie is a deacon He also is a 
director of the Chamber of

and member

The couple has two sons, one 
director of religious activities 
at the Presidio. San Francisco, 
and pastor of a Baptist Church

°f — there, while their other son is. 
wth Balfour Tavlor of Austin

Mr. And Mrs, Garnor Altom
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MISC FOR SALE WELL 
kept carpets show the results of 
regular Blue Lustre spot 
cleaning Kent electric 
shampooer $1 Perrv Brothers 

T 107

FOR SALE Used sewing 
machine 130 25 W e also clean 
oil, and adjust all makes and 
models Call for information 
653- 2272

T 12

Earn extra income in your 
spare time mailing our product 
brochures For applications 
send vour name and address on 
a post card to I NLIMITED 
CHILD INC Dept Mp 2741 
Michigan Road Eaton Rapids 
T4

FOR SALK BLt I
LUSTRE not only rids carpets 
of soil but leaves pile soft and 
lofty Rent electric shampooer 
SI Coats Furniture 

T 107

Ft lit SAI .F i.mid clean I1* *  
Ford VH automatic power 
steering factory air radio 
b< ,1'er Sis al 11 IMS W I -41 h 
Siren Cisco or call 442 2224 
after 5pm  
T 4

FOR SALE Beautiful soft 
leather attache cases with 
snap- open closures plus /ip 
pered sole pmkel It's lh<- right 
si/e anil the right look anil 
priced right at V. ill each blai k 
or brown in a gift Im>x At Ihe 
Telegram 
tf

FOR SALE In Eastland 3 
bedroom I bath house paved 
street Excellent condition 
Phone 653 2444 l tf

FOR SALE 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home, excellent condition and 
location, carpeted Might 
consider trade Call 629 - 
1676 t tf

FOR SALE Cabin on l.ake 
Icon near dam and a 17 A Cat 
Rulldozer Call Adrian Bryant 
734 5642 in Gorman t- rf

FO|{ SAI.F". NBC Modular 
homes Quality construction 

the modern way tt models 
many options, lactory 

twiilt. then placed on your 
lot Must see to appreciate 
Call, write or come by 24<w 
\ Mam Cleburne 70031 
i HI*1 641 11117 t H

FOR SALE used 6
repnnsessed vacuum cleaners 
629 2W72
T f

FttR SALE Furnished l-ake 
I eon waterfront cottage Call 
629 271* l tf

FOR SALE Unfurnished two 
bedroom home located at 410 S 
Dixie St Beautiful yard and 
central heat For information 
call 629 2442 l tf

WANTED Lady for habv 
sitting and house work Call 
629- 2125 tf

INTERVIEWER W ANTED for 
part time telephone survey 
work Give phone number, 
must have private line, not a 
selling job Air mail letter 
including education, work 
experience & names of 
references to American 
Research Bureau. Field 
operations 4320 Ammendale 
Road Beltsville Marvland 
20705 
T 4

HELP WANTED for con 
struction work Borwn Pump 
Service telephone 629 1736
15

AVON ASKS Children back 
to school after the holidays1’ 
lonely and restless" Fill those 
spare hours with new friends 
and high profits by serving 
Avon customers Call '915 
597 2915collect or write Mrs 
Jeanette Chew 1105 W 12 
Bradv Texas. 76R2S 

T 4

Foil liFNT Nice apartment, 
close in bills paid includes 
c able am) telephone Call 629 
sect or t.29- 2125 4 
FoR RENT 3 room fur 
mshed apart ment with 
c .irport Bills and cable 
(Mid 203 Norih Dixie 
T * «►  > '* «
Foil RENT I bedroom 
house Partly furnished $5i> 
per month 5(«iS Bassett 629- 
2*25 
if

FOB RFNT lnfumished
collage Only $35 per mo 503 S 
High top of Park Hill Call 629 
1417 I tf
FOR KENT Available 
soon Large 2 bedroom 
house and garage com 
plelelv furnished and cable 
paid Prefer adults or with 
tiny baby No pels Call 
629 2526 
tf

FOR KENT furnished apt 
(nils pd T V  cable 6 car 
port Call 629 1304 203 N 
Dixie 
t- 9

FOR SALE, e .ood“vle.in Nora 
nates one year from cer
tification *1 16 per bushel 
Tel 559 5459 or 559 2942
vl
FOR SAI.E 225 Arc 
W cider ( lood condit ion less 
than two hours use W ill sell 
worth the moron Cables 
included Call 629 2214 
after 5 :lo or come by 5(X) 
Foch St after 5 30 
tf

HILLSIDE \PTS
Attractive I bedroom &
■ Bietencies $66 SO pe-r mo &
up All utilities pd TV Cable 
service Ask about our 
weekly rates Call 629 1374
■ monthly1

FOR RENT Furnished, 
private 3 room cottages with 
carports Daily, weekly, or 
monthly Pleasant Place Motel 
west edge of Eastland Call 629 

*87* t- tf

F<>R HKNT Nice 4 bedrexvm 
2 bath brick house w ith 4 acres 
Couple only Telephone 629
2732

T4

"Insured it 

O N LY

last w eek !'

A fall on your slippery walk can mean thousands of 
dollars in medical expense for you - - or a liability 
suit from a passerby. Both Personal Accident - - 
and Public Liability insurance is offered by Kinnaird 
Insurance.

KINNAIRD 
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. Main Since 1919

Don Kinnaird Eastland 629-2544

Mercers Appliance Repair

Iti-liu.i-hers washers dryers 

Sana 'tispos.illv lad  evens 

G K Mercer, Olden. Texas

I .ill 65, J47 !

DON'T I FT ANYONE 
TELL YOI THAT YOl 
( \VT
AFFORD YOl R OWN 
IIOAIK

I-el us show you how our 
financing plan can help you 
turn the dream of a spacious 
now all brick home into a 
living reality1

t all K H Hollies Collect 
XI7 • HI- .M21 
Nights. 02- 2lltii

ININ'S
( l STOAI l ABINKTS

We do all types of cabinet 
work

115 So Rusk 
Ranger. Texas 
Tel 647 1409 
Res 647 3127

NOW OPEN
Cisco Radiator Service 
Fortner I v Jackson Radiator 
Owner .Jim Butter IS vrs 
Come By 2ti6 E Sixth
A all 442 .___________ _

LOST 
& FOUND

I i tSI Black and white Rat 
Terrier 9 months old ironi 
corner of llurketi and ( Ireon St 
Reward t.29 it*15

l temose Wood I’reserv ing
need- man in area $2 <*' hr
-tart 4tt hr w<s'k See Cyrus
.lone- at Yillagi Hotel daily
after 5 pm  1 - 5

T AA LOR (  ENTER
I-a undr\ - Shell gas 
Family Recreation 

Groceries
TFl

H E A T IN G

W 3  

1 PLUMBING

INTERESTED" Would you U- 
mteresied in reasonably - 
priced R l'RAL building site, 
convenient to major highway. 
PIT S city water" Sites of from 
one to four acres being planned 
send inquiries to COUNTRY 
LIVING, in care of this 
newspaper No obligation of 
course t- tf

Are you sure your home fs 
insured" Let Freyschlag In
surance Agency check over 
your existing policy for needed 
changes - or let us fix you a 
new one Freyschlag Ins 
Agency 107 W Main 629 
2275. “ On The Square"

NOTICE - - M attresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co. San 
Angelo Best quality, low price, 
renovale or exchange new 
Every other Wednesday 
They 're guaranteed For home' 
appointment, call Lois Meazell. 
629 2703. leave name tf

NOTICE The Telegram does 
quality job printing at 
reasonable rates le i us do 
vour next printing job
if

FREE ESTIMATES, carpenter 
work, remodeling building on. 
ris.lmg etc Calll' V Williams 
629 1654 9

WANTED Small rural get 
.iw.iy with or without cabin 
lew acres near or on water 
preferred: want trees and 
creek: but no acreage Call 
629 2413 
tf

WANTED tiro- young, solid 
while good brix-d kitten Call 
• 29 2413 
tf

For Sale
All kinds small appliances 
Electric motors Will trade 
Home after 5pm 3mi S 
Cisco Hwy 183 T E 
W'eathersbee

NOW OPEN 
senkel's t jbmel shop 

303 V  College 
( ustnni Built Cabinets 
Mobile Home Repair 
General Carpentry 

Work
( all 629- 1269 alter 5 / ‘/Jb

INCOMF TAX SERA ICE
15 Years Experience $4 on A 
up Individual & Business
Returns
am s Bassett 629- 2X25

—
BASH A\| BE Al TV It All 

Reasonable Prices 
Permanents tin A up 

open Every llav
»:3* • 5:M

1 loved Noon Wed. A Sal

12

ROOFING 
Itoyle squire t ontr. 

Olden TeS B )  2212 
Call after 6 pm .

29

B A H  Trading Post has 
plenty fresh fruits A 
vegetables at lower prices - 
check with us today 311 \ 
Seaman Ph 629 28H5 
T 8

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes 
New and Used lor sale 
Complete line of parts 
MODERN DRV CLEANERS

WANTED TO BUY 
Acreage for Homesite in the 
Eastland area Call 629 - 
1981 after 6 no pm t- 4

We wish to thank all of our 
friends for the food flowers, 
cards letters, trips, visits and 
prayers during my heart 
surgery anil long stays in the 
Hospitals and since I have 
relumed home May God bless 
each of you
Paul and Geneva Foster

We wish to express our ap 
preciahon lor ihe many things 
ih.it were done lor us al ihe 
timi uf death of our loved one 
Walter Greer special thanks 
'o those ihai sent Hauers cards 
’elegrams and brought lond to 
thi home W e rc so gratelul tor 
.ill the kindness shown to us and 
we pray that God's richest 
blessing* will be on you 
Thi Walter Grtx-r lamily 
14

..............................................................................U I I I U I I
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BAH TRADING POST 
311 N. Seaman 
Buy. Sell. Trade 
Pho 629 • 2*85 
( ash or terms 

I- I mo 11-5
TPHtllllllllUIIII.,11II It III 11 iLJUliflHTJT

(■All ELECTRIC 
Besidenlial - Commerrial 

Industrial • Oil Field
629- I OKI 629- 1559
____ Nile 629 - 207H I |u

Free Delivery 
After 5 p.m. 

'2s* Minimum 
ROGERS GRO  

629-2292

En ro ll’ in a 

Motor ( lu ll  

That \\ ill Make

A 4»i* M O N K  A

* * * * * * * * *

i all Ray and Itnd out about 
ihe Alt AA Benefits today' 
*17 S Green Eastland, 
lex  76448

HIT 629 • 2939

H.V. O BRIEN. Publisher and Editor 
Second Class Postage paid at Eastland Texas under Act o f' 
Congress on March 1870.
Published semi - weekly Thursdays and Sundays by Eastland 
County Newspapers, Inc.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES By carrier in city, 15 c a week or «  c 
a month, one year by mail incounty. 85; city P.0 Boxes, M; one 
year elsewhere in state, 17; otg of state. 88

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the editor.

SOUTHLAND

LIFE 
INSURANC
M. H. PERRY 

lOOS.Seaman

629-1566 
629-1095

FOR RENT 
this

MINI BILLBOARD 
ONLY 83.50 a month

Wo Can Improve Vour Stan 
ilard ill Living By keeping 
You Well Groomed" W'hethei 
Sou Wear Vour llatr long oi 
Short

WEST SIDE 
BARBER SHOP
KM South Lamar 

Eastland. Texas 76448 
VVe Cater to Kids 

owned and Operated by 
< It .11 NIOK ALEXANDER

Meets each Monday

EMMET MORREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR
SERVICE 

1015 W Main
629-2092

24 Hour Service

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 7:30 pm  in 
the Masonic Hall Call V S 
Day. W M at 653 3444 or
L E Huckabay sec y at 629 
- 1381 for information

G REGO R Y  
PLUM BING & 

HEATING  
629-2844 

Res. 659-2840

U R
CONDITIONING

PLUMBING r

HOLT'S
DITCHING
SERVICE

Water Service Lines 
Sewage Drain Lines 
PVC Pipe & Fittings 
Installed A Repaired 

SIDNEY HOLT 
311 N. Seaman 
Pho 629 - 2*85

CARPET CLEANING 
With

STEAM - VAC 
Experienced, courteous, 
reliable service Work 
guaranteed Free estimates 
Reasonable prices

Call 629 -1304 
8:30 - 5 p m

f  “ We can handle anything 
but litterbugs.”

i Goode Ftet Gorrtro
• Phone 629 1179 alter 3 00
j 310 N Ammerman 
] roaches, ants, termites, 
j moths, spiders

GUARANTEEDj

g a r d e n h ir e
OIL C O M P A N Y

Yes! We can sell wholesale to you!
See us for a II your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, I  
brake fluid, anti freeze, S. T. P. for oil, gasoline, P 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor. 
W E H A V E TANKS for farm or com m ercial! 
gasoline and diesel fuel. See us before you trade. \

! AII ma|or brands of Oil and Grease

W H Y  PAY M O R E ?? .
IjNIIIIOIMtlMIMIIOIIIItHIIIIIOIIIItllHIIICIimimilllOIIHHIIIIIiailllllllllllOlltlllf

Our Purpose Is 
To G u id e  You

Our thoughtful atten
tion is given to every 
necessary detail. You 
can have confidence in 
our, experience.

We take care of all 
the arrangements, ex
pertly, with earnest con
sideration for the fam
ily's wishes.

Arrington Funeral Home
Ph. 629-2611 -- Eastland

< 3 e+tMeto

CANCEI
INSURANCE

UP TO

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0
M.H.PERRY

629-1566

E/tSTLAND ROTARY CLUB
Pat Miller, president

ROOFING 
lkovle Squire Cnntr. 

Olden. Tex. SS3 - 2212 
I all after 6 p.m

12 29

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center ' 

Servicing all makes.
New and Used for sale 
Complete line of parts 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 

210 S Seaman

MASONIC LODGE NO. 487 ABCO
PLUMBING A HEATING 

( ONTK ACTING A REPAIR

Small llitrhing Service

629 I20U - 629- 1943 
AFTER 8p.m., call*47- I7M 

SERVING TEXANS 
M YEARS

Boh Williams 
Owner

mmm
ALL TYPES

OF RIAL ESTATI:

HOMES

forms

Financing Assistance

Listings rtquasfad  
and long 1st 

of good propartias 
on hand

CALL US 
AND LCT 
US SHOW 
YOU HOW 
WE CAN 

HELP YOU

M. L. TERRILL

REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Building 

Hi way gO East 
Tel 629 1735 Day
Night call 629 3441

REAL ESTATE
LAND FOR BALE 

6* acres near Eastland, net 
wire fences. Large 2 
Ix-dronm home, I and 
hath*, lot* claaeta. good 
hams, sheds. 2 wells, 3 
lank* Small three 
house. Storm cellar

320 acres Has 90 
cultivaitan Plenty of water 

Good fishing 6 hunting 
Native rock 2 bedroom 
home, fireplace Good 
hams, corrals, orchard 
I .nested on all weather road 
near Cisco.

230 acres with 70 acres 
irrigated peanuts. 45 ae. 
Coastal. 25 ac love grass, 
irrigation equipment in
cluded 915.000 00 down, 
owner will finance

IIOUMCM IN RANGER

3 liedronm house enclosed 
porch, plenty of closets 
First *251*100 gets it

PROPERTY IN CARBON

Three Iic<krooni home, wall 
'o wall carpel, huill in oven 
ami range Cellar and 
garage 8*750 an

HOMER IN EAKTLAND

large 3 Ix-dronm Inniic 2 
Kiths. carpet, ikmble car- 
|i>rt & garage Storage 
building Central heat. 
Itreplare. large lot 
<16 am no

llmxiiy 2 lx<drmun Imxisc. 
*»xne carpets, floor furnace. 
7 refrigerated air con- 
■ kHmters tine ear garage 
*14.1751*1

I arge older type four 
U-dmxii home. I '-  hath*, 
garage with extra hedronm 
( lener hx *».t»*il*i

Completely remodeled. 2 
la-ilmnn. 2 (with, new earprt 
hroughoui. custom draw 

■ kaprv ample eUau-t space 
large kitchen i-feetric stove 
inriurird Ikxihte rarport 
.uljmns kilctuxv for nuKhxir 
living New evnirsl healing 
ami eroding 5n ft x l4o fl 
hr. fenced hark yard large 
•rivs

large lots with some fuuil 
m-». 2 IxxIrroHii house

diHible carpoort cellar, 
'•mage building*

Neal two Ix-rirrotm home ixi 
Oaklawn New drapes, 
carpets. 2 ear garage 
<951*1 Ml

2 Issh-m frame home, large 
lo> 2t*l fl x ISO f|. Near 
sehratl Would consider 
■hum' trade 855l*i (Hi

t.roxf location 2 Ixlrm 
Ixune. drapes ami earpets 
>m listed Floor fumaee one 
ear garage 810JUli tit

lift x 65ft nearly new 
spamsh ilm-nr mobile home 
Fully earpeted furnished 
central heat ami air. Will 
cixisider traik- of livestock, 
lurnilure or pickup for 
equity

PROPERTY IN CIRCO

Two story apartment house 
8 apartments, all furnished, 
good income. Reasonable 
down payment, carry 
Ixilance 7 percent interest.

Small grocer) and station, 
extra land for tailer parking 

Equipped, stocked and 
ready lo go with 5 room 
living quarters. Ideal for 
semi- relired couple 
Asking 816.800 00 Make us 
an offer.

We also have some lake 
properly, several large 
ranches, motels and other 
businesses for sale or trade 
Please contact us.

KINCAID 
BEAL EBTATE

Eastland. Texas 
(29- 1791

Robert M. Kincaid 
m - 1711 
J. W. Elder 
•47- IS2I

J
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FJistland Officials Given Pay Raise
b'.'itttlnnH fn im lu  Pnm  M»IA. nu>mtx>rv i\ (  tlx* tu lan  *EaMtland County Com 

missloners Court in its regular 
meeting Monday granted an 
arrows the board raise to all 
elected officials and fulltime 
employee

Oaunty Judge Scott Bailey 
said the 5‘ j percent increase in 
salaries would be retroactive to 
Jane 1 and will appear on the 
new pay checks.

In other action Judge Bailey 
drow three names at random 
from a total of 24 names of 
KaMland County citizens who 
had served on grand juries in 
1972 The persons will become

new members of the salary 
grievance committee as 
required by slate law which 
became effective Jan 1, 1972 

New members of the com 
mittee will be Jack (iermany of 
Kastland. Mitchell Campbell of 
l-ake I.eon; and Jim Everett of 
Olden They will replace (Jus 
Frossard of Gorman; Nolan 
DeFord of Eastland; and 
Howard Gilgert of Carbon 

Purpose of the committee 
according to law is to hear an 
appeal from any county em 
ploye who feels his salary is not 
equitable Judge Bailey said

lhal Juring the term of office of 
the previous committee no 
complaints were heard 

In addition to the three 
citizen members other 
members include the county 
judge who acts as chairman of 
the group with no voting power 
the district attorney sheriff 
county clerk; district clerk 
county treasurer and tax 
assessor collector

HD N EW S
By Janet Thomas County 
Home Demonstration Agent

■ 3 3 9

Bead the Classifieds'

January is the time to make
resolutions for the new year" 
What could be a better 
resolution than to learn new 
and better ways to do things'’ 
This resolution may he ac
complished by joing a home 
demonstration club states 
Mrs Janet Thomas. County 
Extension Agent 

Home Demonstration Clubs

~ u ^ !p jrH u m n r fo r^ m i
homemaker to learn the latest 
information about home and 
family life

Anyone may join a dull 
There are seven Home 
Demonstration Clubs now in 
Eastland County Membership 
is open to anyone interested in 
learning more about 
homcmaking

Home Demonstration Clubs1 
are sponsored by the 
Agricultural Extension Service 
which liegan as educational 
groups for rural lamilios, but 
inday their membership is 
primarily made up of urban 
women

Home Demonstration Clubs 
t»'gan around 1920 primarily to 
teach women homemaking 
'kills such as canning and 
sewing

Tnda s course of study still 
reflects the H D Club creed 
Wo believe in the sancity of 

’he home", hut is indicative of 
'he complexity of todays'

•iving family stability, family 
housing comsumer com 
petence and protection family 
health and protection lamily 
clothing, and community 
services.

Mrs Thomas, formerly 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent who now goes by the new 
title of County Extension 
Agent, meet with each of the 
chit*. 4 times a year and 
presents the program Each 
month she trains the dubs 
program leaders are such 
programs topics as food 
labeling and packaging laws 

fads and fallacies, new

fabrics care choosing and 
making your own home 
cleaning products,, or hints on 
home repair and construction
materials

The Extension Service also 
sponsors short courses, 
workshops special meetings 
and lours where homemaker 
can learn up to- date in 
formation

If you'd like to gel the latest 
information on homemaking 
join a Home Demonstration 
Club For more information 
call Mrs Janet Thomas at the 
local Extension Office 629 
1729

January 16 • 20, 1973^ s* /

With Purchase of 7'° or More 
Excluding cig. • LIMIT 1

Ranch Style

5 lb. bag

49c
CHILI 19 oz. 6 9 c
Bath Soap

PALMOLIVE GOLD

JRB All Flavors *

MELLORINE 3 /5l
Vt gal.

Mortons

TV DINNERS 37 c
All Except Ham & Beef

Skinners

LASAGNE 3 3 c
8 oz.

Foremost

COTTAGE CHEESE 4 9 c
24 oi.

-

Whole Sun

ORANGE JUICE
‘ 0I 5 /sl

Rainbo 72 oz.

PICKLES 55c
Dills Kosher Dills-Sours

Ranch Oven

BISCUITS 12/$1
10 Ct. Cans

'h" " Pac 10 oi.
VEGETABLES
All But Asparagus 4 /  1

1 ---------  -
Maryland Club ^  _

COFFEE 9 4 '
All Grinds l lb. can

^-- - —— ■■ ------  1

COFFEE
Parade All Grinds

1 lb can t 9C
Nabisco Coconut , Choc Chip 14 oz

Chips Ahoy. Pecan Shortbreod,

Bath size 2 4 c DOUBLE S & H GREEN 
STAMPS WED. & SAT.

JAMS & JELLIES
Peach Butter, Apricot, Grape Apple, Crab apple

2/sl
3/sl

I

Mello Crisp

I 5 to 7 lb.

fully Cooked Shank Portion

H A M
Fully Cooked Butt Portion

HAM 5,<|»ib
Gooch Blue Ribbon

SMOKIES 201 pk9
h

Gooch Blue Ribbon

BEEF STEAK
Rite Soft

FABRIC SOFTNER

6 3

_  } J.R.B. MEATS ARE U S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED IF FOR ANY REASON' HaH or whoje C YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY

1 lb. pkg.

lb.

ea.

ea.

7 9 c
99c

FRANKS 12 oz. pkg. all meat ea

Excellent for barbeque

SPARE RIBS
Canned • Neuhoff 5 lb. can - Reg. V

HAMS

6 9 c I Market sliced Gooch

BOLOGNA
lb 4 0 c By the piece * Gooch

BOLOGNA

79
9 9

$C98
Gooch Blue Ribbon

HOT LINKS

All Meat *>■

All Meat lb.

lb.

Vi gal.

U

CHEER
Home laundry

$ 1 9 9

MIX OR MATCH
12 oz. bottle

CATSUP
Del Monte Cut No. 303 can

GREEN BEANS
Parade Whole No. 303 can

GREEN BEANS
Del Monte No. 303 can

SPINACH
Del Monte No. 303 can

SAUERKRAUT

MIX OH M ATCH
Seaside No. 300 can
BUTTERBEANS
Parade No. 303 can

MIXED VEGETABLES
Paiade CR 01 WK No. 303 can

CORN
Hunts Whole New No. 300 can

POTATOES

5/*l
MIX OR MATCH

Parade Cut No. 303 can
BEETS

Allens Turnip-Mustard-Collard-Mixed No. 303 can
GREENS

Van Camp No. 2 can
HOMINY

Western Gold No. 300 can
PORK & BEANS

Allens Mexican Style No. 300 can
BEANS

HI VI Stew or Chicken Tall Can
DOG FOOD
HI VI Tall Can
CAT FOOD

Betty Crocker

TUNA HELPERS
All Varieties 8 oz.

Revlon

4 9 c HAIR SPRAY

69c

6 5 c

6 9 c
Reg. *1"

59c

NAPKINS ALBERTO BALSAM
16 oz. Reg. *2** 9 9 c

Charmin 

160 ct. pkg.

Vaseline Intensive Care

BATH OIL

29
Flintstone

VITAMINS
Beg. V

$ 1 4 8

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC Re9 85
7 9 c

6/sl

Efferdent

DENTURE CLEANSER
40 s Reg. *1" 9 9 °

N M * £

P R O D U C E
i .nUHMMMMMMF

Texas

Golden Ripe

BANANAS «, 10c
CABBAGE Texas Fresh lb. 10e

ORANGES
Sweet & Juicy 

b 1 0 c

Russet

POTATOES
20 lb. bag

$ 1 1 9

APPLES
Crisp & Tart

4 , ; s i
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Cresendo Of Pleasant Sounds
On January 3rd at 3 30 p m 

the Music Study Club of 
Eastland met on regular 
meeting date in the hospitable 
home of first Vice President 
Mrs Durei Reid at 1203 South 
Seaman Guest were ushered 
into a house heated by an open 
fire which gave out a most 
cheerful atmosphere After 
registering, guests were shown 
into the dining room w here they 
were served delicious hot 
coffee and special blend tea 
poured by Mrs Joseph M 
Perkins and everything that 
went with it in the way of 
sweets from a lovely appointed 
table of sterling and china 
President Mrs Virginia W

Russell presided and presented 
Mrs Elizabeth Isbell Vaught 
She was the leader for the 
lesson and gave the project of 
Eastland Music Study Club for 
the 1972- 73 year To show 
the community that Bach's 
Baroque music has influenced 
our contemporary composers 
and enriched our lives She 
gave the quotation from the 
Junior Pledge to Music - 
“ Acquaintance with great 
music installs a love of that 
which brings courage and lofty 
ideas and tends toward clean 
noble living"

1 Hymn of the month "Call 
Jehovah Thv Salvation • - • 

Tune Hyfrydol • James

SAVE up to 20%
when you insure 

your 1973 car*
Better bumpers mean better insurance 
rates when you look to the Shield of 
Shelter Ask your MFA Insurance 
Agent how you can save 10, 15 or as 
much as 20% on 1973 model cars.

RICHARD ROSSANDER.
Agent

200 W. Mein 
Phone 629-2563

SHIELD OF SHELTER

Around Thi*
After celebrating a bang up 

Christmas complete with a visit 
from Santa, and seeing the new 
year in. our residents are now 
ready for a new beginning in a 
brand new year - 1973 After 
Mrs Minnie Williams 
celebrated her 102nd birthday 
in December this has given us 
all a new outlook on life My, 
some of us have just begun to 
live And how wonderful it 
would be to live so long and be 
as healthy as Mrs Williams

Two new residents have been 
admitted this year. Mrs Sarah

Montgomery - Rout and 
Prichard Mrs Frost directed 
and Mrs Rossander was the
pianist

A piano concert was given by 
Becky Hanna Gavotte 1 Suite 
no 5 by J S Bach i Claire de 
I-une Pam Thompson Ave 
Marie by Shirley Thompson 
Melody in F by Becky Thomp 
son

Committees and officer's 
report were given and all un
finished business completed 
Hostesses assisting Mrs Reid 
were Mines T E Richard
son Joe Stephen and Miss Van 
Hoore

The meeting ended with a 
special brief concert of 
requested piano numbers 
performed by Mrs Doyle 
Hoover Members present 
Mims C 1, Higby. Mike 
Collins. Jack W Frost. Robert 
Hodge Doyle Hoover. Marene 
Johnson Johnson. Joseph M 
Perkins. Grady Pipkin. Durei 
Reid Gene V Rhodes Floyd 
Robertson. Richard Rossander 
Virginia W Russell, Joe 
Stephen. Elizabeth Isbell 
Vaught and Miss Van (loose 
Guest artists Misses Becky 
Hanna. Becky Thompson Pam 
Thompson Shirley Thompson 
and mothers of the performing 
artists. Mrs Margaret Hanna 
and Mrs Howard Thompson

Hv Marjorie V an llnose

The employees are beginning 
lo wonder if this weather is 
going to cle%r up It seems 
several are bringing the 
"overnight bag" just in case 
and sure enough some have 
had to stay over because of ice 
or snow

Residents celebrating bir 
thdays in January will be 
honored w ith a party Thursday . 
Jan IK. 1973 at 2:30 pm 
Everyone is welcome to attend

see you next time

This man 
collects 
Social Security.

Home At Eastland Manor. Inc.
Shaffer and Mrs Amanda 
Morris

We have two residents in the 
hospital now Mrs Nettie 
Marshall and Mrs Lena 
Hageman Miss Jo Gray has 
just relumed from a short 
hospital stay

The snwow has certainly 
been a great conversation piece 
lately Seems as if some here 
have seen worse times but it s 
been awhile Maria Gutierrez, 
a resident, sure would like to 
have made a snow man but it 
was just too cold to stay out that 
long

Course Of Study 
On Social 
Problems
The West Cross Timbers 

Council for Health Resources 
Development through the 
assistance of the Department of 
Social Sciences at Tarleton 
State College will present a 
course of study on Social 
Problems - Gerontology for 
the spring semester 

Mrs Verna Hancock. 
Coordinator for WCTC. said 
that it will be primarily for 
personnel in hospitals and 
nursing homes in the H- county 
council Counties in the council 
are Erath. Hood. Comanche. 
Hamilton. Bosque. Eastland. 
Mills, and Somervell

The course w ill be held from 
3 M pm  to 6:30 pm  each 
Wednesday beginning January 
17

Tarleton faculty members 
who will be acting as con
sultants are Dr Jack M 
Murray and Mrs Mary Sue 
Staig both assistant professors 
of social sciences Also 
members of the staff of North 
Texas State l  niversity w ill act 
as consultants

Mrs Hancock announced 
WCTC personnel may enroll in 
the course for academic credit 
or audit the course for con
tinuing education

v

Your social security 
survivors beneMs pro
tect your wife and 
children in case of 
your death.

R you think social 
security helps when 
you retire, you're right 
But it’s also some
thing you can depend 
on now

Whenever you need 
information, contact 
any socal security 
office.

USDA A iinounccs 
Eliminations
On December 29, 1972, the U. 

S Department of Agriculture 
announced that the R E A  
electric and telephone 2 percent 
direct loan programs are being 
eliminated, to be replaced by 
credit from private sources 
insured and guaranteed by the 
government These loans will 
be at a 5 percent rate - 2's 
times the present cost

Bill Parks. Manager of the 
Comanche County Electric 
Cooperative, reports tnat iheir 
annual loan needs are ap
proximately $350,000 now. and 
so over a period of a lew years, 
the increased interest cost will 
become an important factor in 
operating costs This, along 
with increased wholesale 
power costs, will sooner or 
later, mean higher retail rates

It is too early as yet to predict 
the final outcome of these 
steps There is a sense of real 
concern among rural and farm 
leaders and much planning and 
discussion is taking place in an 
effort to arrive at the best 
approach to solving the 
problems and to possibly 
securing reconsideration on the 
part of the administration

Rural Electric leaders feel 
that more consideration should 
tie given to restoring the 2 
percent loan funds, because of 
the fact that the Coopera lives 
still provide service to new 
homes anywhere in their 
territories at standard rates 
The Co- ops have been com

plimented many limes for the 
part they have played in 
developing rural America, 
enabling rural residents to 
have first class living corr 
ditions. and contributing 
heavily to our food production 
capabilities

The problems of bringing 
electricity to the rural areas at 
approximately the same prices 
as urban areas are already 
quite heavy and this change 
would add another making 
some Co- op's operations 
almost impossible

Read the Classifieds!

m wo. ucn." m 'u wiu] mt in mbi.o' h

Social security pays four benefits 
survivors, disability, retirement 

and Medicare

BAKKER FUNERAL HOME
306 W . PIUMMEI PH SI 7 6 2 *1726  

fASUAND. U IA S  76448

PALE 0 . IA M B I

Dear fr ie n d s ,

Here is  a qu o ta tion  from 
G ladstone which d eserves  to  
be repu b lish ed :

"Show me the manner in  which 
a n a tion  o r  coimnunity cares 
f o r  i t s  dead, and I w i l l  
measure w ith  mathematical 
exactness  the ten der sympa
th ie s  o f  i t s  p eo p le , t h e ir  
resp ec t f o r  the laws o f  
t h e ir  lan d , and th e ir  lo y 
a l t y  to  h igh id e a ls . "

Under that t e s t ,  America should 
stand h igh .

R e s p e c t fu lly ,

( L  a h  h

He’ll help 
you get your 

money’s worth 
from electric 

heating and cooling
Our heating/air condi
tioning specialists can 
help you plan ways to 
use electricity in your 
home more efficiently to 
give you more comfort 
from your heating and 
cooling equipment
Give one of our special
ists a call Ask him about 
the type and amount of 
insulation that will be 
best for your house And

get the facts he has to 
give on all the various 
types of heating and air 
conditioning equipment
These facts, along with 
his tips on ways to op
erate your equipment 
with the greatest effi
ciency. will help you get 
your money s worth 
More comfort from your 
electric heating and 
cooling Although he

doesn t sell or service 
heating or cooling equip
ment. you can profit from 
his wide experience in 
working with local electric 
equipment contractors 
There s no charge for his 
help, of course
It's the job of every one 
of us to see that you 
get the most value from 
your electric service.

IF YOU 
MISSY0UR

TELEGRAM

CALL
629-8895

|T0 START A 
SUBSCRIPTION, 
CHANGE ADDRESS 
CALL 629-17071

Tired 
Of

Paying 
Rent?

Consider this:
There are .pretty lots 

available, some with trees, or 
maybe on the edge of town 
w here you could have a garden.

Then, quick as a wink, set uf 
your own home

How?
It I  raster than you think' 
You'll be surprised lo learn 

how cheap you can buy this 
three- bedroom, bath and a 
half. 12 x 64 mobile home, 
complete with cenral heat, 
evaporative air installed, plus 
carpels, automatic washer and 
Iryer And of course, the stove 
ind refrigerator are scien- 
ifically built in It's a 1971 
model, used about a year by a 
:ouple. who now need a larger 
tome It's a Brook wood made 
t>> M System, and it's in lop 
condition

Kick the rent drag, and call
442 3901 after 6 p m or 442- 

2244 between B & 5.

MORGAN EXPRESS 
A J WOOLSEY 

AGENT
Free Pickup & Delivery

Cisco - Eastland - Gorman 
- Cross Plains - Rising Star 

Office 105 W. 3rd 
Res 607 W 6th 
Cisco, Texas 

(  all 442 - 1515

ENJOY BI6 SAVINGS ON ONE-OF-A-KIND 

GROUPINGS AND SINGLE PIECES

TH RO UGH -O UT

CENTRAL DRUG
LOOK FOR BARGAIN TAGS  

JAN. to 17

CAST IRON 
COOK WARE
. Vs OFF

&

CHINA 
4 0 %  OFF

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

20% to 50% OFF

CENTRAL DRUG
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Sunday, January 14, 1973

Stale Inauguration
Begins Monday
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LeRoy Van Dyke 
Headlines Rodeo

LeSoy Van Dyke and the Auctionee r*. •  popular country and 
western tinging group from Nashville, will be appearing at 
each of the 20 performances ol the Fort Worth Rodeo, Jan. 
26 through Feb. 4. in Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum.

Van Dyke will be singing his all-time hits "Auctioneer”  and 
"Walk On By." plus other favorites, in his swinging country 
style that has gained approval from crowds from the Waldorf 
in New York to the died-in-the wool country fans at state fairs 
across the country and even jazz enthusiasts at places like 
Al Hirt's in New Orleans.

Van Oyke surrounds himself with top-notch musicians —  
the Auctioneers —  who feel as he does about top quality en
tertainment and are willing to submit themselves to gnielini 
rehearsal periods aimed toward perfection.

4

WINTER 
VITAMIN
SPECIAL

Myadec 
Vitamins 

j T 7 jtj i, Bottle of 100

$350

II - SAVE PHARMACY
COMMERCE & DAUGHERTY 

629-1166 EASTLAND

COUNT ON 1|C
Z  - T T * * *O p e n in g  S p e c ia l ' 6 ^

- ® •
Complete Front end Alignment on * 
all American made autos with air 

conditioners only $8.50

Only $7 .50  for Front End Alignment 
on all American made autos without 

air conditioners.
All Repairs can be placed on Texaco 

Credit Cards.
Bob's Automotive Repair

403 E. Main 629-2922____

BUY WISELY PAY PROMPTLY

PROTECT YOUR 
CREDIT

If you are not enjoying the advantages of Credit buying let us 
help you open a charge account. Your home town merchants 
welcome a new charge customer. Many of Lite s luxuries and 
good things are enjoyed by those who have good

use their credit ratings.
★  MEMBERSHIP ★

Altman's Style Shop 
B & B Sales & Service 
Bray's Dept Store 
Central Drug 
City Garage 
Coat's Furniture 
F.astland Memorial Hospital 
Faslland National Bank 
Fastland Service Parts 
Eastland Telegram 
Eddie s Texaco 
Freyschlag Ins 
Fullen Mtr Co
Goodyear Tire & Service Store 
Hanna Lumber Co.
Hollywood Vasserette

. Humble Oil & Kefining Co 
King Mtr Co 
Kinnaird Ins 
Perkins Implmt Store 
Robertson TV Sales & Service 
Scott Paint & Body Shop 
Smith Plumbing Co 
So- Iay Auto Parts 
Southern TV Systems 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Squiers Farm Store 
Stephen Printing 
Super Save Grocery 
Texas Electric Service Co 
Turner. Seaberry & Warford 
Western Auto Store

Eastland Merchants Credit Association.
310 North Daugherty 
Eastland. Texas 76448 Mrs. James Glenn,

Sec.-Treas.

Texas' Three Top Officials
Texas'three top officials - - 

Gov Dolph Briscoe. Lt Gov 
Bill Hobby and House Speaker 
Price Daniel Jr - - will 
keynote the Texas Press 
Association’s Mid- Winter 
Meeting Jan 26 and 27 at the 
Dallas Marriott Hotel in Dallas

Don Coppedge publisher of 
the Waxahachie Daily Light 
and president of the 
Association, said a full 
program of speeches, panels, 
luncheons reception and en
tertainment will round out this 
26th annual Mid- Winter 
Meeting

Governor Briscoe is slated to 
make the main address at a 
luncheon on Sat Jan 27 . w hile 
Lieutenant Governor Hobby 
will speak at the Friday. Jan 
26. luncheon Speaker Daniel is 
scheduled Saturday morning

A highlight of the program 
will be a Saturday morning 
breakfast for Texas 
ongressmen who will discuss 
problems before the national 
lawmakers The delegation 
will be headed by L’ S Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen

Texas House and Senate 
leaders will present a 
"Leg is la tive Report '* on 
Saturday morning This will 
include information on the 
Shield Bill. Open Meetings Law 
and Open Records Bill in w hich 
newsmen of the state are 
vitally interested

Among notables on the 
program will be T C Root Jr , 
vice president of public service. 
Texas Power and Light 
Company. Dallas, speaking on 
"Nuclear Energy Comes to 
Texas"; and former Texas 
Chief Justice Robert Calvert 
who will speak on "Judicial 
Reform in Texas ”

In addition, there will be a 
panel on the present and future
of journalism education in 
Texas presented by members 
of the Texas Journalism 
Educators Council, headed by 
Dr Wayne Danielson. 
I'niversity of Texas, Austin: 
and Dr Billy I Ro6S. Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock 

Dr DeWitt Reddick. 
University of Texas. Austin, 
will present the annual Lady

Bird Johnson Beautification 
Awards to newspapers during 
the meeting

Entertainment for the three- 
da., program features a tour of 
the Dallas Ft Worth In 
ternational Airport a style 
show and an annual reception 
hosted by Ted Read, Licensed 
Beverage Distributors, Austin, 
and Stan Logan, Licensed 
Beverage Industries 

Among special events will be 
the awarding of door prizes 

Registration actually gets 
underway on Thursday, Jan 
25. at 2 p m and begins both 
Friday and Saturday at 7 a m 

TP A has scheduled a board 
meeting for 7 p m on Thursday 
evening

A A A A A A A A A A A  A '*\/a\A A A A A A A

3J.R.B. Family!
; Pre Fold Birdseye

DIAPER >«g. *3*

----- >
NOW >
$ 2 99  |

Infant

1 THERMAL BLANKET
Reg. 42“

NOW p 
j249>

100°o Cotton Reg. »1* NOW >
INFANT GOWNS 99‘ %
DIAPER STACKER NOW £

Reg. *2** *2” !
Fitted *1" NOW >
CRIB SHEET 99c |
TERRY PANTY

Size 0-3 Reg. 40'

NOW

35
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Call No. 484 Charter No .1*29.9. No

RETORT OF CONDITION CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES. OF THE

EA^TI-ANI. KATTJNA:. BAKK U.1TUM1

IN THE STATE O F .......TEXAS.................... AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON J fe fiM lM C J tS *..... 1972
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER TTTLE 
12. UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION 161

EASTLAND~TELEGRAM~!
used aluminum printing plates B
ideal for roofing, sealing. #
Sized 24x36 inches. 25c each 
at the Telegram Office, East'and

ASSETS

Cash end due from banks (including I  .X + Q 6 6  * .5 6_____  unposted debits)
U S Treasury securities
Obligations o f other U S Government agencies and corporations 
Obligations of Slates and political subdivisions
Other securities!including S_____ h o n e _____________ corporate stock)
Trading account securities
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to retell
L o a n s ............. ......................................................  . . .................. ..  . . ...............
Bank premises, furniture and futures, and other assets representing benk premast
Real saute owned other than bank premises
Invest menu in subsidiaries not consolidated
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
Other assets (including S__________________________ direct lease financing)
TO TA L  ASSFTS

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits o f  individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Time and strings deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits o f United States Government 
Deposiu o f Sutes and political subdiviaions 
Deposits o f foreign governments and official institutions 

DepoaiU o f commercial banks 
Certified and officers' ducks, etc
T O TA L  DEPOSITS S 1 * ,

(a ) Total demand deposit, t _______   .  ■  .  _____
(b ) Total nme and lannci dapoati 1 8 . 1 0 5  . 0 1 *  . 9 3

Federal funds purchased and securities solo under agreements to repurd 
Liabilities for borrowed mooey 
Mortgage indebtedness

Acceptances executed by or for account o f this bank and outstanding 
Other liabilities 
TO TAL LIAB IL IT IES
M IN O R ITY  INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED  SUBSIDIARIES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bed debt loeees on loans (set up pursuant to IRS rulings)
Other reserves on loans 
Reserves on securities
T O T A L  RESERVES ON LOANS AN D  SECURITIES

Dollar, Cts

1 367 888 * 5 .
1
1

3**. 663.

k
.7 0 . 
77

. 1 39* 96 .
....7. 500 00 .

N:(me
........ 1
......... 5.

790
355.

000.
133

.00 . 
8<* .

197 .977. 57
N >ne .
N me
N me .

3*0 36?
i*i!t

5.
8.

9*3.
015.

203.
26*

67 . 
93 .

59 127. SC 
32 .866 090.

Mi me
...IQ. 868. 9.6

3.3. 295. 59 .

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital notes and debentures 
____% D ue______________

_%  Due .
Equity capital-total

Preferred stock-total par value 
No i Maac

Common Stock-total par n h n  
No. i 
No l 

Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserve for conUagencMi and other cap it

TO TA L  C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

T O T A L  LIAB IL IT IES , RESEBVRS. AND  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

Average o f total deposits for the I 5 calendar days ending with call date 
Average o f total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with call date
Inte

..i*
.51

None
N4ne 
hi me

?!mHi
Niue_

85.
Mtl

3 lS i

N< ne

I I I

17.9.
ne

M

AM.N( ne

12.8 0*5. 81 
285 805 92

N< ne

Q9

HiL

I.. Janes W H.14 I  C o m p tro lle r ,,.^ -
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hereby declare that thn report of ooadition is true and correct to the hast of my k
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F o n ta m s  of DeLeon
tL»c •*>*•«1

?! fo r  m e joy  
Beautiful Complexion 

F o r  W h atever  
Y o u r Co m p lexio n  

'Non ^ ura ira i r, ^Problem May Be
" lo o k  Younger as You Grow Older 
Fre e  P rivate  Consultations 
40J N avarro (Mwy <sA. ie>
C a ll DeLeon

4377 D e leo n  exes

tsurgic

V isitinu Hours 
Eastland 
Memorial 
Hospital

2:30 to 4 p. ni. 
7 to 8:30 p. m.

Hospital News

Luxury Homes 
Only 5% Down

EXAM PLE: Soles
Total Down Payment 

Amount To Finance 
Term

Payment (Principal & Interest 
Annual Percentage Rate

All Other Types
Of Financing ft Homes Available

H & W Development Co.
1201 Commerce Eastland 629-1305

‘ 20,000
$1000

*19,000 
30 Years

‘1394*
S %

F’al tents In Hanger General 
Hospital Saturday morning 
were
Bonnie Davis 
Myrtle Douglas 
Alberta Woodruff 
Joseph Holub 
Leonard Dixon 
Lula Broom 
Barney Fuller 
Doris Matthews 
Mattie Cox 
Laura Querry

Kdna Pepper 
Carrie Northcutt 
Doshie Dunaway 
Oliver Canet 
l.orena Burnett 
Allie Faircloth 
Ora Crawford

Patients is Kaslland Memorial 
Hospital Saturday morning 
w ere
Mary McCoy 
Maurice Morgan Cisco 
llenrv Jackson

May Dell Pelree. Cisco 
Gail Graham 
Nannie Baggett. Cisco 
Bernice Coppock 
Lawrence Heed 
John Conger. Cisco 
Amasa Shtigari 
John Brown 
Kmma Benton 
Pearl Amis. Lytle 
Dorothy Tonne Moran 
Natalie Vasilio Cisco 
Jessie l.emley Gorman 
Flsie Sanders Csico 
Paul Howard 
Ma/ie /.ellars Comanche

1
SO LO

ALTO  PARTS REGISTERED j’
( Formerly 

Kastland Auto 
Parts} QUARTER HORSES j

300 S. Seaman 
629-2138 Kastland FOR SALE
‘‘Trav/e If h r re  

The Pros T rad e” , B L. Rogers SANTO, TEXAS ;i
i --------------------------------------------- '

F.va McGough, Cisco 
Bess Francis 
Thura Taylor
Nettie Marshall Brownwood 
Ira Hanna
D K Stewart. Bising Star 
Charles Werley 
George Olive Heck 
Gertie Lasater 
James Griffin Carbon 
Walter I,edbetter Albany 
James Franklin Cisco 
James Moon Moran 
Funice McCrary Cisco 
Woodrow Hart Htsing Star 
Horace Browning Carbon 
Ituth Beeves Gorman 
Goergie Manion Baird 
Ituth Broom ( .orman 
Peggy Henderson 
h lli’ti i ampbell

Thursday. Jan. 11, 1973

Fontoins of DeLeon
L censer

F o r  m e  j o *

Ot A B e o u M lc  C o n 'P 'r x 'O n

F o r  W h a t e v e r  v o u f  C o m p le x  o n  

P r o b le m  L 'a *  B e  

N o r  S u r g t r # 'L X>x vounqer AS >Ou O'O* O'Cler 
In , pr.v.t. CnnwIHeon,

N iu ie n  h *  . '4
( .1 1  C S - ie o e
««, #>37' D«’t> o r T.xa*-

Marshall Hill. Kotan 
Ollie Kssom 
Grady Rogers 
Weldon Gilbert, Carbon 
Mae (iattis 
Vee Maher. Cisco 
Juanitia Scott 
Martha Weiser. Cisco 
Sidney Webb Banger 
Darwin West
Mrs Kddie Walters. Clyde 
Lou Ann Gossett. Cisco 
Verna I nderwood 
Nina Fauth
Baby Boy Manion Baird 
Jackie D W ood

FOR VOI R INl.KNDNR

The next (tame Day at Lone 
Cedar Country Club will be 
Friday February at Ida m 
Mrs Frances Drienhoffer of 
Banger is chairman of the 
* \ ent Further announcements 
will lie made later. Bernice 
Stephen Publicity Chairman 
reports

Safeway] loff emmyp r im s ^  sp ec ia ls :
Safeway Special!

|  Enriched Flour
H a rv est Blossom

■ • % 5-Lb.\
X  /  B° 9With It tr M*ra Fwnbast latlurfmq (ifarattri

29*
Safeuay Big Buy!

) Biscuits
Mrs Wriqkt \ *$w«et 
Milk or * Butter mlk

10- 0 .

Can 8*
Safeuay Big Buy!

Detergent
P a ra d e  W a sh d a y  F a v o r ita !

Illlllllllilllllllllllll

Safeu ay Big Buy!

Cooking Oil
mi-made Sa lad  O il

Safeuay Big Buy!

Hot Chili
■ r----------- . .  | o r  *  R eg u lar
r HOT CH»^ Town House With Beans! -N.t *

»  r  3 5 *
Safeuay Big Buy!

Liquid Bleach

27*Vi-Gol.
Plastic

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Safeuay Big Buy!

Cake Mixes
M rs. W right's. La y e r  C a k e ! =

18  Vi- o i .

Box 29*
Safeway Big Buy!

Waffles
B e l-a ir  B re a k fa s t  T r a a t 1

i
Safeway Big Buy!

Paper Towels
u  n& Jtr

tta a n n B a a n a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a B Q a a a o a a a oa n n n a a a n n Q a a a n a n a a a a a o ceooaoo^

YOU KNOW...SAFEWAY MAKES SENSE! ;
W hisper. A b so rb**}1 (  T  l  v e -/*h5

175-Ct. 
Roll 2 8 *

.nil

shopped around, comparing things like prices, quality and 
service. Safeway has Low Prices Every Day. plus Specials in every

2 department. All through the store 1 find high quality merchandise 
|j and excellent service. All of this plus a Lower Total Food Bill!
3 That’s why Safeway is My People to People Store.

“ (nnrromnnrj t mro bits rsinnnrtrwTnrwTrrvrsvxTrvvvTnrtnnrxT

Variety & Quality Meats At Safeway! Safeway Low, Low Prices!

QliroH R arnn  Tomato soup
I  |  I  I  I  T o w n

Slab. Rindless. (Safeway Bacon J»,k 98<) — Lb. M  C . I . J  l \  ______
O v e r  J ’ , - l b  

USOA 
'  O ro d *  A

USDA inspected  
O rodc A W h o le

,  43< 
35<

ie a n  Ground B e e f. 
Ground Beef 
Boneless Roast 
Beef Patties 
fresh  Pork Chops 
Fresh Pork Steak 
Smoked Sausage 
Link Sausage

Cetvtpetr Pet 
le e n  Content'

■ • g v l « *  S e fe «> ev
J i b
Chub

Round USOA Chou* 
H e a v y  Beef

Chicken P ried  P *e  Ceeh cd  — lb

Ic en em ice l 
Fam ily Peck

Perk
S e fe w e y  tr en d

95<
$155 
$139
89<

-i. 95< 
-u. 85<
_$119

69<

Roasting Chickens 
Fresh Fryers 
Pinwheel Pack d A-Drumstick* —lb 73< 
Split Breasts -*■ 79c
------------------- Low, lo w  Prices!

Short Ribs t e b y  b ee t — lb  49<
Boneless Brisket... ... $109
Rump Roast • e b y  B ee f — lb  $105
Rib Steaks $1'9

All Meat Wieners
S o fe w o y  Fa m ily  F a v o r ite !  
E a s y  to  P re p a re !

All Beef Wieners 
Lunch Meat 
Sliced Bologna 
Corn Dogs

S e fe w e y  tr en d  

S e fc w e y  S liced  ♦  All t e a t  
to lo a n a  i M o i t 'o n  A  Cheese 

O Spited  a  P ick le Pins.ento

All M ee t S a few ay

G reet f o r  Sneck s'

Salad Dressing 
Saltines 
Chunk Tuna 
Tomato Catsup 
Canned Pop 
Potato Chips 
Aluminum Foil 
Toilet Tissue

Piedm o nt. Q u a rt
L igh t F la v o r !  Jo

1-Lb
M e lro se  S e d a  C r a c k e r s  Box

S e a  T ra d e r  A’ j- a t .
L igh t M e a t C a a

H iq h w a v  M -o» 
Rich  F la v o r!  B o ttle d

S n o w y  P e ak  1 2-os
R e fre sh in g ! C a n

P a r ty  P r id e  9-os
Fresh  A C r is p !  Bog

K itch e n  C r o f t  2S-Ft 
2 Inches W id e  Roll

Fallen!* in the F 1. Graham
Memorial Hospital Saturday
were listed as follows
Darrell Sparks
.1 W Young
McKinley Smith
Boy (amfield
Sue Hanlon
Alma Philpott
Jodie Phelps
Hattie McCormick
Susie Luttrell
Steven Nance
Ituth Willuams
(i I. Stamey
Hubby Swindle
Pearla Agnew
Mary Taylor
Johnnie Kleiner
Leila Hageman
Margaret Barbaglia
Itoberl McCrary
Donna Williams
Murtie Murray
Bertha King
Hattie McNeely
Alleen Carter
Jewel Davis
Fli/aheth Spi-ars
Martha Sell
Irene Johnston
Itirtv\ McCormick

Not It PROFIT 
IS OI It

Hl'SINKSS

Nos. we at the FORT WORTH 
STOCKYARDS make your 
profit our only txismess and we 
have boon doing so lor the past 
itn years When you consign 
cattle to our large competitive 
market you automatical^ 
obtains the services ol 
knowledgeable marketing 
specialists Nour own com 
mission company This full 
time staff sorts and shapes 
.our consignment to attract the 
uip dollar and marketing by the 
auction met hist assures you 
ihat you rev. ,ve that top dollar 
Note our loilowing advantages 

and then take positive action 
and make Ihe FORT WORTH 
STOCKYARDS vour regular 
marketplace during 1973 

A lull time lull service 
market dedicated to providing 
customer satisfaction 

Reasonable selling hours 
o oo am  to l> no p m ),  that 

make it easier lor all the buy.Ts 
to f.id on your livestock 

Private treaty sales 
daily Auctions Monday 
Tuesday Wednesday and 
Thursday

Popular Farly Bird" 
weaning calf sales every 
Wednesday at in :to a m 

Strong widely quoted. hog 
market
PLAN TO BK WITH PS 
JAM ABN 27 FOB T1IK Hi on 
W l • IIIAMNA SKKDSTOCK 
SALK \N 11 T IIF  I M f  M 
\ I I It R K K I) P F It 
FoBMANt F TKSTKD BPI.L 
SAI.F TIIKSK SALKS ABF 
SPONSORKD BY AI.FDo 
cl STOM BRFKDKBS AND 
U F IX ) Ill 'L l.  TF.S1 
SI N ITON

I t lit I W ORTH SUM KN NBIIS 
HUH WORTH. TF.XNS

W h.-re I’rorlurer
and

Itiiver M ivi"

The Light Touch

A-1 Brond
B athro o m  T in u o  — R

Check These Safeway Values! |

^4 Contac
^  C o ld  Cop«uiR«

Multiple Vitamins 
Scope Mouthwash

~ 1 0 - C f  B o i 99<
100-0
t » u lu 99<

99<

More Low, Low Prices!

Premium Saltine Crackers 
Billsbury's Sweet * 10 
Hunt's Skillet Dinner 
Tillie lewis Dietetic Peaches 
Skinner's Spaghetti 
Gold Medal Flour 
Instant Mashed Potatoes 
Gebhardt Jumbo Tamales

N.bitco—O-o. lo. 4 2C
Liquid S w « l . n » » - + . l  S o ff it  89C

L o .o q oo — IT -o . S o . 87 C

is  o .  C o ,  3 9 c

t o .d v  Cut— I I  o .  SSq 2 7 C

E flfi.Sod— Id  Lb Sod $ 1 . 2 5

fftbck »—4' ;-OI le i 35C
K Cl Ci- 41c

Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegetables At Safeway!

A P P L E S M ix 'em or Match 'em
Extra Fancy. Larqc Size. wRed or Golden Delicious 
★  Red Rome* ★ Winesaps ★ McIntosh -Lb.

19<
49<
49<

Acorn Squash 
Crisp Carrots 
Salad Dressing ■ o 
Cherry Tomatoes

Sofewoy Brand

Puffs Facial Tissue Sucrets GilleHe

Z c' 30* Lozenges Soft & Dri
Style Hair Spray 

&r 65*

A d u lt '*  & C h ild re n 's

i :?  73*
P o w d e re d  D e o d o ra n t

J:: $1.49

Florida Tangelos .......
Red Grapes —s,
Pineapples l a r f b  S ite

-----Sparkling Fresh Produce!

Navel Oranges
1 *

Large Papayas. 
Russet Potatoes 
Texas Yams

l a r f *  S 'aa 
ra «t  Proro  H a w a ii— la c k  1

Toothpaste

Pepsodent
Clean, Bright Teeth!

California Fancy!
Large and 
Extra Large! — Lb

3 25 or 
Tube 52*

S SS-id J«* i S i b & i 7. in 
V .  Sa’ts tu Dealari. EASTLAND

S A F E W A Y
C Copyr gh* I960 S«ffw#y S*i-ai 'ntorpo-«*#d

H\ ( lint Bra>
Fven Children with perfect 
table manners will spill the 
beans now and then

I.ady we know says she has a 
wonderful recipe 'for sponge 
cake - - you borrow all the 
ingredients

Why is the virus that causes the 
common cold so hard to find, 
when it's so easy to catcĥ ?

Money doesn t always buy 
happiness A man with 20 
million isn't that much happier 
than a man with 19 million

Note received by psychiatrist 
from vacationing patient: 
"Having a ball Wish you were 

here to tell me why ”

We'll tell you why We're 
headquarters for your war 
drobe at Bray's in Kastland and 
Ranger ||||
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Farmers Union Continues Fit;ht For FHA Loan Ifoyram
The Farmers Union today 

continued its fight to save the 
Farmers Home Ad
ministration's emergency loan 
program in 243 Texas counties 

Jay \aman. state president 
of the farm group announced 
that he has written the White 
House urging that the federal 
government "live up to its 
promise to farmers that the 
program would continue 
through June 30. 1973 

Naman said. We applaud 
the reversal announced by 
President Nixon and Secretary 
Butz in honoring those ap
plications for emergency loans 
which had been filed in the 
county office prior lo 
I*ecemher27 but which had not 
heen processed by the Temple 
office, however, we still believe 
that there are hundreds if not 
thousands of farmers who had 
not filed for emergency loans 
which have been deprived of 
their rights and guarantees by 
those broken promises '

The Administration an 
nounced December 27 that it 
was suspending the Farmers 
Home  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
emergency program in 243 
Texas counties

I do not know w hat the exact 
number is but there are still 
farmers who will be excluded 
Irom the program Some of 
them were advised to wait until 
after the first of the year or 
after completion of harvest 
operations to file because of the 
heavy load of applications in

county Farmers Home Ad
ministration offices There was 
absolutely no warning given 
that the program would be cut 
off six months before the

promised dale," Naman said 
Naman said that he thinks 

that the suspension has created 
an "alarming feeling of 
mistrust" of the federal

government among farmers 
“ In a democracy like ours, 
people ought to be able to trust 
what the government says as* 
well as what is put in writing. 
Naman said

Evangelism Conference To Be Held Jan. 29
Delegations from 57 churches 

of the Baptist Double Mountain 
Area are expected in Haskell on 
Monday, Jan 29 for an Area 
Wide Evangelism Conference 
to be held in First Baptist 
Church

The afternoon session will 
begin at 2 00 p m and evening 
session to start at 7:00 Theme 
lor the conference is The 
Church Alive"

Howard Jones. Pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. Hamlin 
and Evangelism Chairman for 
West Central Association will 
preside over the afternoon 
session Special speakers for 
the afternoon will include Bob 
Harrington "Chaplain of 
Bourbon Street". New Orleans. 
IxMisiana W L Trice. Pastor 
of First Baptist Church. 
I.ueders. Roger Butler. Pastor 
of First Baptist Church. Knox 
City and H B Hall. Pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Anson 
Bob Harrington will bring the 
closing message for the af
ternoon

There will be a choir 
rehearsal at 6 15 and all 
singers are invited to take part

Troy Culpepper. Pastor of 
First Baptist Church. Haskell 
and Evangelism Chairman for

I n t e r s l a t e ’/ —s  i n i e r g i
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^ LAST DAY TODAY

E A S T L A N D
SI N FE ATURE

3 16. 5 42 7_(I9. 9 14

Trinity* 
back in 
the saddle 
again and 
still
horsing 
around.

Terence Hill

Bud Spencer
Harry Can?/ o * L r

HOLT
NEWER SERVICE

Septic tanks A lines cleaned 
A installed Minor plumbing 
repairs 311 \ Seaman 629
2885 t 102

COMPARE The Other Price 
COMPARE The Other Features 
COMPARE The Other Deal

Then Drive
INTERNATIONAI___
THE OTHER PICKUP!

If you think a pickup is a pickup, test-drive the other one— Interna
tional. It has the other look, the other features— like a collapsible 
steering column that's standard, a gas tank mounted outside the 
cab. a new 4-speed transmission option. Try making up your mind 
which of 13 body colors you like, which of 4 upholstery colors, 
which one of 3 beautiful interiors you want—or which luxury op
tions like air conditioning, stereo tape deck, tinted glass—or which 
engine— six or V-8? Up to 392 cubes!

LET'S TALK PICKUPS! LET'S TALK TRADES! COME IN TODAY!

CITY GARAGE
103 W. White

Eastland 629 1709

TIIE BEST 
II AMHUKGERS 

Ml E AT 
HOLLAND'S 
DRIVE IN 

AT THE A WEST 
I Vi 'i AA Alain 

E ASTI. AND TEX AS

FOR < ALI. IN ORDERS 
PHONE 629- 2215

MONDAY
Meal l.oal 
Whippid Potatoes 
i.reen Beans 
Turned Salad 
Hot Rolls
Pineapple Pudding 

Tl ESI) AA

Hot I >og> w oh Chili 
Pinto Beans 
I el lure AA edges 
i orn Bread 
i 'range Slices

\\ EDNESDAY

I'eef Tacos 
I lack Eyctl Peas 
Puttered Carrots 
• ahbage slaw 
Fruit Cobbler

HU USD AY

Italian spaghetti 
Crccn Peas 
Harvard Reels 
I arroi and Celery sucks 
Hot Rolls 
Cake squares

FRIDAY
Hamburgers 
Pork and Beans 
Riiitcrcd Corn 
Je llo
Butler Cookies

/

the Haskell Knox Association 
will preside over the evening 
session which begins at 7:00 
p m with a song service 
followed with a message by Dr

Green W ood 
Celebrates 95th 
Birthday
Air Green AA Wood, a long 

tune Eastland County resident 
celebrated his 95th birthday on 
January I Mr AAood is now a 
resident of Eastland Manor 
Nursing Home Mr G AA 
AAood Jr of San Antonio and 
Airs Gladys Edwards of 
Eastland 2 of Mr Wood's 8 
children surprised their lather 
with a beautiful birthday cake . 
Mr AAoixl shared his cake with 
the employees of the home Air 
and Mrs I -aw rencc W ood of 
AAichita Falls also visited his 
lather during the Christmas 
holidays

Gas W ell 
Indicated
Operator is waiting on 

weather at a prospective Caddo 
gas well five miles east of 
Ihitnam in Eastland County 

Located 1 , mile north of gas 
production, it is Dixon Oil Co 
and Chaparral Exploration Co 
of Abilene No 1, CC Pippcn 
section 1367. TE&L Survey 

The 4P inch casing set at 
3.300 feet was perforated at 
3.000 feet Total depth is 3,500 
feet

Pvt Hobby |) Carlton has 
returned to Ft Polk Louisiana 
alter visiting with his lamily 
and Iriends during the 
Christmas holidays lie is Ihe 
son of Air and Mrs Rob 
Carlton of IR 2. Dorman 

Airman Forrest I. Tucker 
has returned to Calumet Air 
Force Station Calumet. 
Michigan after spending ihe 
holidays at home Airman 
Tucker is the son of Mr and 
Airs F I. Tucker of F ast land

Gordon Clinard. Professor at 
Hardin Simmons University. 
Bob Harrington will bring the 
closing message 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend both services A 
nursery w ill be provided for all 
children ages birth thru 5 
years

Holiday weight gain got you 
down’
Don't frown or despair 
Take Pounds Off Sensibly 
Join TOPS Club 
We care
Meetings 6:30 pm Mon
days at City Hall 
Call: 629 1593 afler 4:00
pm
I- 9

Sunday,
January 14, 1973

NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE: NOTICE is 
hereby given that Eastland 
County will receive bids for Ihe 
purchase of 5 new trucks. Bids 
w ill be open af 10 a m January 

-  22 in the Eastland CoiAity 
< ommissioner's Courtroonj 
Interested bidders may contact 
Eastland County Auditor {or 
specifications
Published by Order of Eastl^jid 
County Commissioner's Cojjpt 
16 £ 
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Buy NOW  
and SAVE!

There will NEVER be a better 
time to buy your new home!

Building material and labor 
W  costs are rising constantly.

pected

See a big selection of quality homes

Ft“l us Imw you how «»as\ it is to own 
\oiir own new all Itrick or 1 bedroom 
borne. \\ o will build on \our lot or ours. 

Gall u s  totla\ lor more information.

K.B. HOMES C O L L E C T :  

317 112*3021
M CIITS:
317 142-2070

M O R E  F A M I L I E S  LIVE IN N A T IO N A L  H O M E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  H O M E S  IN THE W ORLD

1 0 3  \\ . O t h  S  I  . 

C I S C O .  T E X  \ s

FED ERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN

R A N G E R .  T E X A S

Statement of Condition as o f December 31, 1972

A S S E T S

Mortgage Loans and Other Liens on 
Real Estate $5,564,897.91
All Other Loans 282,687.47
Real Estate Owned and in Judgment 22,055.15
Loans and Contracts Made to Facilitate 
Sale of Real Estate 8,203.83
Cash on Hand and in Banks 865,644.76
Investments and Securities 268,799.17
Fix?d Assets Less Depreciation 120,577.81
Deferred Charges and Other Assets 129,426.87

Total Assets $7,262,292.97

L I A B I L I T I E S  A N D  N E T  W O R T H

Savings Accounts
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank 
Other Borrowed Money 
Loans in Process 
Other Liabilities 
General Reserves
Surplus ....................

Total Liabilities and Net Worth

$267,972.47
87,244.94

$6,554,757.58
150,000.00

None
48,693.43

153,624.55

355,217.41

$7,262,292.97

DIRECTORS
OFFICERS

FEI.TON P BRASHIER, Pre.ld.nt D e w e ^ c ' ’ c o x  Jr
W ILLARD SWANKY, View Pru den t W i„  J r’
LESTER CROSSLEY. Exec. V. P..
B ILLY R HEROD, Vice P r e , . A*«rt Sec'y ^  P  S m  n  
REBA C. RAWLS, Vice Pre.., Tre*. Col B M ill 

UP TO $20,000 DEWEY C. COX, Jr., General Counael B il]y  R H e“od

/
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Snow Time In Eastland

Irirlro  In T h r \llry

K < n SMI I II il<-mon»lr;ih‘>* thr art of ua lk in i; in snow shoos Thur»«ln> 
afternoon in tin* in rh rs of snow that foil \\ o<lnosila\ night.

SNOW- TIM E IS SKI- T IM E - - Yes, but water ,'»iis? It ’s making 
little difference to these young men who are thoroughly enjoying a day 
from school, in the cold, and the exilerating feeling of flying across frozen 
streets. On the machine is Tom Crowder and Brother Doug Crowder is on 
the skiis Others shown from right are Darren Willoughby, David 
Livingston, Earl Bullet, Brent Cogburn and Mike Bullock.

Ilr lln  I rmn lln- "snowman \ S n o w y  D a y

Snoyy-dmrrrtl I rr»*»

*
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TEXACO
SERVICE CENTER

.*>0.1 W . Main. 629-889.‘>

Offering top linr Texaco Product*. *  
wash & ureas#-, tunr-ups. muffler *  

brake service.

We give S & II GREEN * 
STAMPS & Appreciate * 

\ our Business. *
ft 
♦  

ft 
ft 
*  
ft 
*  
♦  

ft

FREE PICKUP t 
& DELIVERY i

AAA Emergency Service *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The above picture that graphically depicts 
Eastland's unuual snowfall Wedr esday night and 
early Thursday morning, belongs to the Dabney 
family, 605 S. Seaman St. James Dabney, who took 
the picture, says he used existing light from a Mer
cury Vap or guard light nearby, using Tri- X film, f- 
22, with a 6 second exposure Dabney said he noticed 
the can as he was on his way to read U. S. Weather 
Bureau instruments just before 7 a m., Thursday.

NOTICE 0  fjffM S uppliM.
Start the year RIGHT with fresh office supplies . 
OUR STOCKS COMPLETE-

i
i

$ S A V E  $
- 7

LEDGER SHEETS ' j  ^ _  SCOTCH TAPE

^  -  PENCILSBOOKKEEPING SYSTEM EXTRA

;
^ -  GARNERS FARM BOOKS

CALENDER REFIUS *  B̂ A U  p0 |NT p£NS 

-  TEXAS ALMANACS* ^

5
— h is t o r y  bo o k s

t r
/ iU . jja U /V O V A

you'll find it at,
The Teleqram

w e  d o  
c o m m e rc ia l 

o r in t in a l


